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-- The commis. 

Kennedy's assassination 

ilg into the raw 

files amaxed by Faiattas | 
cae pe 

‘ Chief Justle@vAMarren, com. 
“milsafpn chairman,’ told neas- 

Smeniiafler a two-and-a-half- 

evidence to 

‘hour closed session fave yester- 
dsy that the comr-istioa iha- 

 deckded “Ut Is essentlal to our 

“work to Reve the materials on 

a which the reports are based.” 
' Solfar, the commission nas 

ed reports from the FB 
Siate Department. ° 

Preasury Report 

“A “Treasury Department re- 
port prepared primar! ly by (he 
“Secret Service atso is being 
~completed with the. back-uy- 

e. dence requested by the com- 
assion. and may ¢o0 to. Moe} 

-pommission this weer. 00" 
Phe. report fs exmcled.t4! 

; review al) the advance plane 
be hind the an “Mace oy the Secret Serv. 

‘ee’for the President's trip -to 
“Pexgs, the epcelfic precautlons 

taken. y Fares Abe. exact. role a 

om Hittes.. in Dallas. 
The repert is the product of 

the Secret Service’s own seil- 
examination, which began a3} 

“and has’ been golrg on ever 
ince. ? 

The State Department repe 

ra, a to thee commt:- 
i ot eee 

sy 

li 

vA& 
SSIs SFoeiidd 

sion’s Investication of Presidint 

1s 
going behind a summary of thet - 

-aonte ag bie 

coavimiedt deaths wllp. 

qshourd pot 

om ‘ / 'e ’ - ° Sm is OUD Vrovii 3; 

ying 
Sion al hour yestarday, and 
Chief Justlee Warren gaid. none 
of the mernbers. had a chance 
ta oe it, 
4 e* 
A --"En Skeleton 

of the flve-parf report from 
ne FI received earlier, the 
commission chairman aaid it 

Peas a fm sMATY report In 
2. ton form” 

eocuy™ 

4 

‘7 

oer 
in order to evaluate {L* he 

eald, “we Rave fo ere the ma- 
terints ca which the report was 
‘Dased™ 

“He ssid he was referring to 
documenta and Malerents 
rom individurls. Interviens 

:pornducted by FBI egents come 
under the heading of “raw 
files” and sre rarely: vlexed 
Rulside fhe Justice Depart- 
gent 

. ves 7 

‘ emitanrDeparkin ent Regerio 

pi kels! 

vweetigated Oswald 

It was indicated, Rowever, 
u hab t he FBI will turn over to 
<4¢ commission anything f(t pe. 
quests. 

Indesinkte Wali Dy- 

Ant The public fs tn for an Inde?-} 
mite walt to learn the details 

rarent conciusien 
that Lee Tia-vey Osaaid hoe 
cused RSLESSIO Of Prosige nt 
Irenmedy, and Jack muy, 

reed wits (he Saying of Os-| 
hala tao days aficr the R&LES« 
finetion, each scied alone and 
were mol B part of a conspirs- 

“Althoush the Chlef Justice 
announced earder that a 
nimary Statement would 
AG? by the commission, he 

met yestercsy thal a eccnts-] 
tioa summary of the FBI ree 
pork “would serve no rurposa 
at thls part.cular indinent." 

In answer to questions, hal. 
rald Ghat such pliysieal evi 

fatal bulleb and 
the gun Invelved in ths tyro 

not be rea 
nuested at this time, partichlly 
BETautTe OF the fact Uist they 

be handed tos 

Ma 
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- He pave no Indications of the 
nature or the State Depart- 
ment Freporb bub i was as- 
sumed that §{ would cover the 
Fiala. Department’. dealings 
vith Oswald: a Soviel consular 
Me om Crwald and an investl- 
gatlon conducted by the Mext- 
can government. os 

- Oe Ald lived In Ressta from 
October, 1925 wotil June, 1962, 

» "The Mexican govecament {n- 
visit - ta 

Mexico from Seplomber Zé te 
cvober 3, 1053. 

The 
actlyities fn cannection wlth 

jO# wald relate te granting him 

decuments to return to thls 
teountry from Russia and lend. 
ing bia ‘he money for the trip. 

rors Sei! Ung. Up Headquarters 

I ‘rhe ‘commission spent mest 
oF Sta meeting yesterday BD 

proving prrangemernia gealing 

with a pertsaheny headquarter: 
and etafl, Chief Justice Warren 
snnouseed that the headquare 
ters for (he cemmiustion wl oe 
on the fourth Neor of the Fete 

erans of Forelen Wars butiding 
nt 200 Maryland nvenus NE, 

idirectly geress frorn the Su] 
premné Court buliding — 

Former GSollellor General d. 
Lee Rankin, (he ¢ccnmission’s 

general countel, will have iis 
office there. 

Chief Justice Wa 

the comm: ‘sion hae 

An “etticn MATS ay 

ren entd 

sequlred 

from ¢he 
Otneral 6 ty. e23) Amin. 

tratico;a and a thee expert Bus 

ystgned br Warne ¢. Grover, 

“eatin archivist 
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